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XVE DESI1RETO CALL ATN
TION TO QUIt

No. One and Two Buckeye Combined

Beaper and Mower, with John-

son's Seif-Rake Improved
for 1871.

WCe ieliere titis ma~chine, us WC now build
it, tb be the xnlost prefect 11eaper alldl Mowcr
ever ytt offi4rcd to tht) priblie of Canada.

Aiong its xnialy adran'tllge-S, we caut at-
tention to the foi!l ig

It has nio ge=..3 on the Driving Whee]s,
Enniiin. it to îias ovcr rnairsliy or xinily

g~oud wthot cogin- ip Ille gearing,
tltereby rendering ît leu liable to breakage.
it is fniriislit-d with four knives two for
lRuwint anld two for reapin& one of
which has a sickle edg. for cutting
ripe, cleau grain, the other a umooth
edge for cutting grain in which there
is grama or secd cover.

It h-s itialleable tita«lq both on thme
Mower bar ixtd Rteapexr Table, vith 1lst cast
3tefl Lvdger rl;tte-. It in also furnisbici
witla otr uew Patent Tilting Table for
picking up lodge4 grain. Tihis in the
only really vilîtabie Tiltim Table offercd on
any Cniliîîed liae nlMower. The Table
cati lx very easily raised or lovurd
by the Drive l u l sat vithout
stopping his teamn This in one of the
mnot iuànportxnt iinmproveceamts cvWected ini uaDI
llacléine alusig tihe ma.,t two yetro.

A"y me or aui or the aras of thc
Reel eaui bc -matle to act~ as ltakes at the
option of thie Driver, hy a Lever reklily op-

iq iii fi on t of, t. a' t hin' nd htîdr
w1imvtier 1e;iI ' il- Ill te claire %vork
or tlle 2inLam ii nmtit- tlmt- eye of' t he
l)1riverli i le go Il;, W tktani. 'Vt 1'.'11 l
it so wsrtiiî :îo crigtler thegai
iuto a Bunidie befoi'e it leaves the
Table, and deposits it in a more con-,
part form. than any other Rteel Ibake.

TIele is alitaellct to the M:îdmnil li
ili front anla îe.îî or thme 1>riv-ilg Whtel,
whievh ettablez; it Io pass ovr roui-1 groilîti
with ilnuch, greatertirbue anlt les., inijury lu
the TIable. 'Plie Grain 'Wheel Axie is oit a
Iine witî Ille axI if oU ite drive %viaeed, whiclh
enables it tu turii li corners readiy.

The itakes are driveu by Gearing
instead of Chains, and tiierefore, have
a steady uniform motion, making them
iiiiich less lhable lu brrcakage on uneven groitd,
and mîont rmghrin reiiioviii-th ie Grain.
''ie (.iiiig is very sintiffe, stroîîg and (ltir-
libit. l'ioe B"oxes :mré ail linied witht

BÂBBIT METAL.
The parts are ail numbered, so that

the repairs can b. ordered by tei.-
graph or otherwise, by sirrnply giving the
uîntuiber of lte part wanted. There is no
side 1)raught in citlitr veap)ing or miowing,
and Ille Machinle la so perfechlv baincea
tit there lito 1 pessure on the Hiores' ilecks
eilimer whien rcapiutg or unoiving. Ail our
inalleable CaLstings, where they are subject to
xnuch strain, have beui, twice annealed,
thereby rendering them bath tongh
and strong. Ouîr Johnson flake is so cou-
structeti as to raise the Cam go far
above the Grain Table that the Grain
doos flot interfère with the machin-
ery of the Itakes or lieds. We ntao the
ahove 3Macinles ini lie izs- Onte, large
size for Fariera whio have a large uour
to rcap-No. Two, incdiinni size for Faiers
having mocre use for a Mlower than a Iln. per.
WVitii the ecepcltioni of difféenuce in .sizé,
thest Machinîes are siliflar in everi' respect.
Our No. 12 'Machine supplie a want biereto.
fore unifflcd, riz A iledjunit bc-twtn the
Junti. Ilower aîtd large comibiticd machine,
bothii i aixe nd price. Wc shahl distribute
our %ianlplu machines ini 3archi aîong our
Agents, tixitt intending Itrclta.%ers nay have
ant terlv 4oppXrtitnity or cramninilns their
nicrits, aiail wtt guarntes that al Mga-
clines abipped Unis Meaon ahail 1e
equal lu quality and finish to the
I mmples exhibîted by our AgeRts
IWC in 1eitute public to wititholtl giviuag
their ordets ituitil tltry ]lave had au opqor-
tunity of inap41ecting our Macbines, ai we
belicre that they arc iutsurpassed by any
othuer machintes ercr yct oiJcred on ii cou-
tinent. «%We :%1so ciller among other Machiines,

3olnsoies Soif -Eaklng Remur, impro-

v'ed for 1871, %viti two knlives, smoioth and
Acle etige, and i naeabeurt.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.
Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's SeIf-Bake.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-

Bonis Self-Bake.
Ohio combined Rland Raking Reaper

and ?4ower.

Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.
Buckeye Mower Noa. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
BaU's Ohio Mower No. 1.
Ohio, Jr., Mower.
Taylor's Sulky Hors. Bake.
Farmeri? Pavourite Grain-Drin.j
Champion Ray Tedder.

ANID OUR CELEBRATED

Thresher anld Separator,
Greatiy inproved for 1871, with either Pittà,

l'eiton, Pianet, WMroobtury, or Hai
S or 10 htorse-power.

Wie saiml aiso offer for the 'Fahi trade à
ncw Choyer Titreimer and Nuiler, very niuch
sitlxerior te any other heretofore introduceed.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

1LLUSTRATED CATALROGUE
0F ALL OUR MACHINES

13 being Pubhishc4d, andi will be ready for
rat y idistribution, free to &Il apphicants.

SUar Vachines ane -warrate tg
gïve satisfaction, and praM ez, Win!
have au opportunity of tutiàgý tisa
both in Kow!U and Reapiug beg
tâter will be requlred to luslly cou-.
clude the purcham

For further inrormtion, Imms

F. W. ULEN,
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